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shall be sent to the armies, squadrons, officers, sub-
jects and citizens of the two powers, to cease fron:
all hostilities. And to prevent all causes of com-
plaint which might arise on account of the prizes
which may be taken at sea after the said ratifica-
tions of this Treaty, it is reciprocally agreed, that
all vessels and effects which may be taken after the
space, of twelve days from the said ratifications
upon all parts of the coast of North America, from
the latitude of 23 degrees north, to the latitude of
50 degrees north, and as far eastward in the Atlantic
Ocean, as the 36th degree of west longitude from
the meridiati of Greenwich, shah1 be restored on
each sidej that the time shall be thirty days in all
other parts p'f the Atlantic Ocean north of the equi-
noctial line or equator, and the same time for the
British and Irish Channels, for the Gulf of Mexico,
and all parts of the West Indies ; forty days for
the North Seas, for the Baltic, and for all parts of
the Mediterranean j sixty days for the Atlantic
Ocean, south of the equator., MS far as the latitude
of the Cape of Good Hope: ninety days for every
other part of' the world south of the equator, and
one hundred and twenty days for all other parts ot
the world without exception.

ARTICLE III.
All prisoners of war taken on either side as weH

1>y land as by sea, shall be restored as soon as
practicable after the ratifications of this Treaty as
herein after-mentioned, on their paying the debts
which they may have contracted during their cap-

'tivity. • The two contracting parties respectively
enn-a^e to discharge 'in specie the advances which
may have been made by the other for the sustenance
and maintenance of such prisoners.

ARTICLE W. . .
Wheseas it was stipulated by the 2d Article in the

Treaty of Peace of 1783,. between his Briiannic
•Majesty and the • United States of America, that

the boundary of the United States should compre-
hend, "• all Islands, within twenty leagues of any

-" part of the shores of th,e United States, and
" lying between, lines -fo be, draw.n due east
" from the points where the aforesaid boundaries,
" between: JJqva- Scptia oo the one part, and East

. ,1". Florida .«».the Other, shall respectively, touch the
" Bay.;oi' J^trndy-atid the Atlantic Qcenn, .cxcepc-

' «•'. iug. suclvJ9la;H-¥ f)S uo\y are,., or'heretofore have
«'. been within thxi limits of Nova Scotia ;" And
whereas the several Islands in the Bay of Passama-
tpoddy, w-bich-.is part of the Bay of Fundy, and
the Island of: Grand Meuan, in the said Bay of

• Fundy, arejclajined by the United States,, as being
• comprehended within .tkejr aforesaid- boundaries,
which said.Islands are claimed as belonging to His
Britaumc Majesty', as having been at the time of,

. and previous to the aforesaid Treaty of 1 783, within
the limits of the province of Nova Scotia; ' in
order, therefore, finally, to decide upon these

• claims, it is.agreed that they shall be referred to
two CamuiissJauers, to be appointed in the follow-
ing manner, via,:—One Commissioner shall heap-
pointed by his .Britannic Majesty, and one by the
President "of the Uni ted States, > ;by and wi th
the advice and consent of the Senate thereof; and
the siud two Couaimssiouevs so appointed, shall be

sworn impartially to examine and decide upon MIC
said claitn3, according to3 such evidence as shall be
laid before them on the part of His Britannic Ma-
jesty and of the United States respectively. The said
Commissioners shall meet at St. Andrews, in the
province of New Brunsvvic, and shall have power
to adjourn to such other place or places as they
shall think fit. The said Commissioners shall by a
declaration or report under their hands and seals,
decide to which of the two Contracting Parties the
several Islands aforesaid do respectively belong, in
conformity with the true intent of the ^said- Treaty
of Peace of 1783- and if the said Commissioners
shall agree in their decision^both parties shall con-
sider such decision as final and conclusive.

It is further agreed, that in the event of the two
Commissioners differ ing upon all or any of the
matters so referred to tb'eni, 'or in the event of both
or either of the said Commissioners refusing or de-
clining,--or wilfully omitting-to -act as sricb, they
shall make joiutjy or separately, report or reports,
as well to the Government of His Britannic. Ma-
jesty, as to tha t of the United States, stating in
detail the points on which they differ, and th'e
grounds upon which thejivrespective opinions have
been formed, or th'e grounds upon which they, or
either of them, have so refused, declined, or omit-
ted-to act. And His Britannic Majesty and the
Government of the United States hereby agree to
refer the report or reports of the said Commis-
sioners to some fr iendly Sovereign or State,, to b,e
then named for t ha t purpose, and wlio stial£;be
requested to decide on t'he differences.which nlay
!>e siated in the said report or reports, "or. upon'thje
rcpqrt of one Commissioner, together with th:e
grounds upon which the other Commissioner shal^
iiave refused, declined, or .omitted to . act, as the*
^ase may be. And if the Commissioner so refusing,
:lecliuing, or omitting to act, shall also wilfully
omit to state the grounds uport which 'he has so
lone, in such manner that the .said statement may
je referred to suqh friendly Sovereign or State,
together with the report of such, other Commis-
sioner, then such Sovereign or State shall decide,
ex parte', upon the said report aloue; 'and"His
3ritannic Majesty and the Government of the
Jnited .States engage to consider the decision of
uch friendly Sovereign or State, to be final and

conclusive on .all tb'e matters so referred. ,

ARTICLE V. ' ' • • • ' .
Whereas neither that point of the Highlands lying

hie north from the source of the river St. Croix,
lesiguated in the former Treaty of Peace between
he two powers as the north-west angle of Nova

Scotia*, iM-ir the north westernmost head of Con-
iccticut. Itiver have yet bee"n ascertained'_j arid
vhereas that part'of the boundary 1'irie between
he dominion.* of the two powers, whjch extends
rom the source of the river St. Croix, directly
lorth to the above mentioned north-west an-

of Nova Scotia, thence along the said High-
aiids which divide those riverjs that empty them-*
elves into ' the river St. Lawrence, from those
vhich fall into the Atlant ic Ocean to the north-
vesternmost head of Connecticut River, thence
own along. the middlo of that river to the 45th
egrec of north'latitude, thence by a liuc due vves<-


